Ghrelin is a unique endogenous peptidic hormone regulating both hunger and adiposity. Many of the actions of ghrelin are modulated specifically by the central nervous system. A number of molecular events triggered via the activation of the ghrelin receptor (GHS-R1a), leading to increased levels of neuropeptide Y (NPY) and agoutirelated peptide (AgRP) and ultimately responsible for the orexigenic effect of ghrelin have been characterized. Moreover, the discovery of ghrelin O-acyltransferase (GOAT), the enzyme responsible for the octanoylation of ghrelin, provides a mechanism allowing specific targeting of the ghrelin/GHS-R1a system without affecting the role of des-acyl-ghrelin in other pathways involved in the regulation of energy balance. This review aims to summarize novel roles of ghrelin in energy balance, focusing particularly on both the newly identified neuronal pathways mediating the effects of ghrelin and on peripheral mechanisms leading to increased adiposity.
Introduction
In1999,ghrelinwasidentifiedastheendogenousligandofthe growth hormone secretagogues-receptor (GHS-R), with the highestactivityfoundinstomachextracts [1] .Theligandtook its name from the proto-Indo-European word 'ghre,' which meansgrow,and'relin,'relatingtoitsgrowthhormone(GH)-releasingactivities.Ashorttimelater,anindependentgroup identifiedasimilarpeptidefromthestomach,termedmotilinrelatedpeptide [2] .Ghrelinandmotilin-relatedpeptidehave a very high homology and due to the similarity in structure andactionareconsideredasanovelgastrointestinalhormone family.
The ghrelin precursor, preproghrelin, is 117 amino acids long and gives rise to the ghrelin peptide, consisting of 28 aminoacidswithann-octanoylatedserineinposition3.After thediscoveryofthe28aminoacidghrelin,severalotherisoforms produced by alternative splicing of the ghrelin gene werefound,themostabundantformbeingdes-acylated(des-[Gln14)]) ghrelin (des-acyl-ghrelin), constituting approximately 80-90% of total circulating ghrelin. Des-acyl-ghrelin appearstohavecardioprotective,antiproliferativeandadipogenicproperties,andcanantagonizeoctanoyl-ghrelin-induced effects on insulin secretion and blood glucose levels in humans [3] . Des-acyl-ghrelin does not activate GHS-R1a and therefore cannot cross over with the endocrine activities of octanoylatedghrelin,howeverthereissomecontroversysurrounding potential GHS-R1a-independent endocrine activities.Thereisgrowingevidencethatalternativereceptorsfor acylatedand/ordes-acylatedghrelinexistthatmaypredominantlymediatenon-endocrineorparacrineeffects [4] [5] [6] [7] .Recently,a23-aminoacidghrelin-associatedpeptidewasdiscovered and named obestatin [8] . An initial report showed that peripheral and central administration of obestatin antagonizedtheeffectsofghrelinonfoodintake,bodyweightand gastricemptying,buthadnoeffectongrowthhormonelevels [8] .Furthermore,treatmentwithobestatinledtoasustained suppression of gastric emptying activity. However, further studiesusingbothcentralandperipheralinjectionsofobestatin did not find any influence on food intake, body weight gain,gastrictransit,gastrointestinalmotilityandgastricvagal afferentactivityinratsormice [9] [10] [11] [12] .Therefore,thebiologicalroleofobestatinisstillcontroversial,anditspotentialas ananti-obesitydrugtargetisdoubtful.
Despite its presence in other tissues, ghrelin is produced primarilyinthestomach,withapproximately65%ofplasma ghrelin levels coming from this tissue, where ghrelin is produced by the X/A-like cells within the oxyntic glands of the gastric fundus mucosa. However, the small intestine, brain, hypothalamus,pituitary,pancreas,kidney,lymphocytes,lung, placenta, testis and ovary also express ghrelin [13, 14] . Consistentwithitswidedistribution,ghrelinisinvolvedindiverse biological actions in addition to increasing appetite and GH secretion. These include, reproduction, tumor development, glucose metabolism and the immune response. Indeed, the majorityofghrelincomesfromperipheraltissues,butitscentral actions are of great importance. It is unclear how much ghrelinderivedfromtheperipherymayreachneuronswithin thecentralnervoussystem.TheGHS-R1aisalsopresenton vagal afferents [15] and some studies initially suggested that ghrelinstimulatedfoodintakeexclusivelyviathevagusnerve [16] .However,anotherseriesofhighlydetailedstudiesinrodentshasshownthatgutvagalafferentsarenotnecessaryfor the orexigenic effect of peripherally injected ghrelin [17] . Thus, it is likely that both circulating ghrelin crossing the blood-brain barrier and ghrelin coming directly from the stomachthroughthevagusnerveareresponsibleofthecentralactions.
Thisreviewaimstosummarizenovelrolesofghrelininenergybalance,focusingparticularlyonnewlyidentifiedneuronal pathways mediating the effects of ghrelin, peripheral mechanismsleadingtoincreasedadiposityandmodulationof theactivationofghrelin.
Ghrelin: Effects in the Central Nervous System

Role of Ghrelin in the Central Control of Food Intake and Body Weight
Sincethediscoveryofghrelinasanorexigenichormone,the focus of the last decade has been the design of novel moleculestotargettheghrelin/GHS-Rsystemforthetreatmentof obesity. The biological actions of ghrelin are mediated predominantlyviathecentralnervoussystempathwayscontrolling food intake, energy expenditure and nutrient partitioning.RapidlyafterthediscoveryofghrelinasapotentstimulatorofGHrelease [1] ,itwasreportedthatcentralinjectionof ghrelin robustly stimulated feeding in rats [18] . Ghrelin was foundtohavealimitedeffectonenergyexpenditure [19] ,despiteinjectiondirectlyintothecentralnervoussystemresulting in a transient decrease in body temperature [20] and a changeintheactivityofbrownadiposetissue [21] .
The orexigenic effect of ghrelin is specifically modulated through the GHS-R, as ghrelin fails to increase feeding behaviorinmicelackingthisreceptor [22] .Amongotherbrain nuclei,GHS-Risexpressedinthehypothalamicarcuatenuclei(ARC),akeysiteintheregulationofenergybalance.In theARCGHS-Rco-localizeswithtwoimportantorexigenic signals, neuropeptide Y (NPY) and agouti-related peptide (AgRP) [23] .Peripheralandcentralghrelinadministrationincreases the number of stimulatory synapses on NPY/AgRP neurons [18] atthesametimeasincreasingthenumberofinhibitory synapses on POMC neurons [24] . NPY and AgRP arecrucialfortheeffectofghrelinonfeedingbehavior,with ghrelin failing to increase food intake in mice lacking both NPYandAgRP [25] .
Recent findings indicate that nutrient-related metabolic pathways,suchashypothalamicfattyacidmetabolism,actas directmodulatorsoftheorexigenicactionofghrelin [26, 27] . Specifically,ghrelinmodulateshypothalamicAMP-activated proteinkinase(AMPK),akeyupstreammasterregulatorof lipid metabolism [26] [27] [28] [29] . Ca 2+ /calmodulin(CaM)-dependent protein kinase kinase 2 (CaMKK2) is expressed predominantlyinthecentralnervoussystemandactivatesAMPK.It was demonstrated that ghrelin acts via CaMKK2 to activate hypothalamic AMPK [30] . Consistent with the role of CaMKK2 in energy homeostasis, CaMKK2 null mice exhibited reduced fasting-induced hyperphagia, weighed less and stored less fat when maintained on chow or a high-fat diet [30] .DownstreamofCaMKK2,itwasdemonstratedthatthe orexigeniceffectofghrelininvolvesspecificinhibitionoffatty acid biosynthesis induced by AMPK, resulting in decreased levels of malonyl-CoA and increased carnitine palmitoyltransferase1(CPT1)activityinthehypothalamus [27] .Inaddition,ghrelinalsodecreasestheexpressionoffattyacidsynthase (FAS) specifically in the ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus(VMH) [27] .DecreasingAMPKactivityinthe VMHissufficienttoinhibittheeffectofghrelinonFASexpressionandfeeding [27] .Thus,thesefindingsdemonstrated that,besidesitsroleinmaintaininglipidbiosynthesis,FASin theVMHmayalsohaveanadditionalfunctionasasensorof thenutritionalstatus [27] .Inagreementwiththesedata,anotherreportshowedthatthehypothalamicfattyacidoxidation pathways involving AMPK and CPT1 activated by ghrelin leads to changes in hypothalamic mitochondrial respiration andtheproductionofreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS),which are dependent on uncoupling protein 2 (UCP2) [26] . Thus, theactivationofthismitochondrialmechanismiscriticalfor ghrelin-induced activation of NPY/AgRP neurons, and thereby,forghrelin-inducedfoodintake [26] . AlthoughthehypothalamicARCappearstobethemain siteofactionofghrelinonfoodintake,ghrelinadministration into other hypothalamic sites, including the paraventricular nuclei and the lateral hypothalamus [14] , and non-hypothalamicsitessuchasthehindbrain [31] alsopromotespositive energy balance. Other studies indicate that ghrelin may be actingonneurocircuitssimilartothoseactivatedbydrugsof abuse.Asamatteroffact,theGHS-Risalsoexpressedinthe ventral tegmental area (VTA), which contains a subpopulation of dopamine neurons that project to forebrain regions suchastheventralstriatum,amygdala,prefrontalcortexand hippocampus,wheretheyreleasedopamineinresponsetoor ObesFacts2010;3:285-292
Ghrelin:NewMolecularPathwaysModulating AppetiteandAdiposity 287 forsometime.Inparticular,itwasunclearbywhichspecific signals and through what efferent systems the expression of these neuropeptides was regulated to accurately match the bioenergeticneedsoftheanimal.Thehypothalamichomeoboxdomaintranscription factor,Bsx,isacrucialplayerinthe centralnervoussystem controllingspontaneousphysicalactivityandthegeneration ofhyperphagicresponses [40] .Bsxis expressed in the dorsomedial nuclei of the hypothalamus (DMH)andtheARCandisamaster regulatorforthehypothalamicexpressionofkeyorexigenicneuropeptides,namely NPYandAgRP.ThissuggeststhatBsxmayberegulatedby afferent signals in response to peripheral energy balance. Ghrelin injection increases Bsx expression in the ARC [41] , whileleptinchallengeattenuatesthefasting-induced increase in Bsx levels in the ARC but has no effect in fed rats [41] . Obese leptin-deficient (ob/ob) mice, but not obese melanocortin 4 receptor knockout mice, show higher expression of Bsx, consistent with regulation by the afferent leptin signal, ratherthanincreasedadiposityperse [41] .Thisregulationof BsxwasspecifictotheARCasBsxexpressionintheDMH was unchanged by leptin or ghrelin [41] . Together, these findingssuggest thatintheARCBsxexpressionisspecifically regulated by afferent energy balance signals and that Bsx mediatestheeffectofghrelinonNPYandAgRP [40, 41] .Bsx modulatesthestimulatoryeffectofghrelinonNPYandAgRP inanticipationofrewards [32] .Thispathwayincludesthemesolimbic dopaminergic system that is involved in the reinforcement of behavior directed at obtaining natural rewards suchasfood,matingandsocialinteractions [32] .Somestudies have shown that ghrelin binds to the VTA and, when delivereddirectlyontothisregion,increasesfoodintake [33, 34] . Consistently, pharmacological blockade of GHS-R in the VTA both decreases rebound feeding responses in fasted mice and eliminates feeding responses produced by peripheralinjectionsofghrelin [33] .Inadditiontopreclinicaldata, humanstudiesalsoshowthatperipheralghrelininfusionsincrease food intake and enhance self reports of hunger and food imagery, particularly imagery for preferred foods [35] [36] [37] . A functional magnetic resonance imaging study has revealed that i.v. ghrelin administration stimulates the activity of regions that are targets of VTA cells, including the amygdala and nucleus accumbens [38] , suggesting that ghrelin is alsoimportantintherewardingqualitiesandaddictivepropertiesoffood [39] (fig.1) .
Bsx: A Transcription Factor Mediating the Effects of Ghrelin
ThefactthatNPYandAgRParenecessaryfortheorexigenic action of ghrelin was rapidly discovered. However, the molecularmechanismsunderlyingtheregulationofNPYand AgRP by the ghrelin/GHS-R1a system remained unknown cleotidepromotedweightlossaswellasdecreasedadiposity and food intake in diet-induced obese mice [54] . Therefore, theuseofGHS-Rblockersseemsaplausiblevalidtreatment in pre-obese states or in obese patients showing a rebound weightgain.
Ghrelin and Peripheral Lipid Metabolism
Ghrelinadministeredinthethirdcerebralventricle(ICV)in rodentsdecreasesBATsympatheticactivity [14] .ICVadministrationofghrelinalsoinducesc-fosexpressioninneuronsof thenucleusofthesolitarytractandthedorsomotornucleusof the vagus [14] . Thus, ghrelin activates neurons important in the autonomic nervous system. It is well known that white adipose tissue (WAT) is highly regulated by the autonomic nervous system. Chronic ICV infusion of ghrelin in rats increaseslipogenicenzymeexpressioninWAT,includingFAS, SCD-1,ACCandLPL,whereasitdecreasestheexpressionof thefatoxidation-promotingcarnitoyl-palmitoyltransferase1 (CPT-1) ( fig. 2 ). These centrally mediated effects of ghrelin on adipocyte metabolism were independent of food intake [14] .Interestingly,centralghrelindoesnotalterhepaticlipid metabolism, indicating that the effects are tissue-specific. In mice lacking b-adrenoceptors, central ghrelin administration left body weight unaffected, indicating that ghrelin-induced effects on energy metabolism are mediated via the sympatheticnervoussystem(SNS) [14] .
TheinnervationofadiposetissuebytheSNSiswellrecognized,andthefirstneuroanatomicalevidencesupportingthe innervation of WAT by the SNS dates from the end of the 19thcentury[reviewedin55].Duringthelastyears,aseriesof elegantstudiesperformedbythelaboratoryofDr.Bartness, injectingaretrogradefluorescenttracttracerintoinguinalor epididymalWATandananterogradefluorescenttracttracer intothesympatheticchain [56] demonstratedthefirstmolecular neuroanatomical evidence of a brain-WAT cross-talk. Later on, the origin of the SNS outflow from the brain to WAT was investigated by using a transneuronal tract tracer thatoutlinesentirecircuitsandlabelsfunctionalchainsofhierarchically connected neurons within an animal [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] . When this transneuronal tract tracer was administered into the inguinal and epididymal WAT [62] , retrograde infected cellswereidentifiedthroughouttheneuralaxis,includingthe spinalcord,brainstem,midbrainandforebrain.Interestingly, withintheforebrain,severalhypothalamicareasthatarecrucial in the regulation of energy balance, such as the arcuate (ARC), dorsal, paraventricular (PVH), and suprachiasmatic nuclei,aswellasthelateralhypothalamicarea(LHA)were labelled [62] . As some of those hypothalamic nuclei (ARC) expresstheGHS-Randothers(PVH)areindirecttargetsof ghrelin, it is plausible to hypothesize that these neuronal populationsaremediatingtheactionsofghrelinonperipheral lipidmetabolism.
gene expression by interacting with other two transcription factors:thephosphorylatedcAMPresponseelementbinding protein(pCREB)andforkheadboxO1(FoxO1), [40, 42, 43] .
In addition to its effects on food intake, Bsx plays also a crucialroleintheregulationoflocomotoractivity,asmicedeficientforBsxlose50%oftheirspontaneousphysicalactivity andfailtoincreasehomecageactivityuponfooddeprivation [40] .Interestingly,micelackingtheGHS-Rshowareduction in the anticipatory locomotor response to scheduled meals [44] . This behavioral response to the prediction of food is a criticaladaptivefeature,anditseemsthattheghrelinsystem is strongly involved in these mechanisms. Therefore, it is temptingtospeculatethatBsxmightbealsomediatingtheeffectsofghrelinonfoodseekingbehavior,butthisaspecthas notbeenprobed,andfurtherstudieswillbenecessarytoelucidatethisaspect.
Ghrelin and Adiposity
Chronicghrelinadministrationpromotesweightgainandadiposityinrodents [19] intheabsenceofoverfeeding [45] .The body weight gain induced by ghrelin is specifically based on accretionoffatmasswithoutincreasesinlongitudinalskeletal growthorinleanmass [19] .Thiseffectcanbeexplainedbya direct action on energy partitioning, which indirectly influences other factors in the energy balance equation. Central ghrelinadministrationincreasestherespiratoryquotient,indicatingdecreasedutilizationoflipidsforthegenerationofenergy [45] .Forinstance,ghrelininfusionstimulatestheexpressionofseveralfatstorage-promotingenzymesanddecreases fat oxidation, contributing to ghrelin-induced adiposity [45] . Consistentwiththeactionsofghrelinonenergybalance,the blockadeoftheGHS-Rreducesfoodintakeandfatmass [46] , andtheneutralizationofactiveghrelinwithspecificantibodiesreducesfoodintakeandadiposity [47] .Thepharmacologicalactionsofghrelinonenergyhomeostasisareinagreement with studies performed in ghrelin knockout [48] or GHS-R knockout mice [49] , which are protected against early-onset obesity. Importantly, data obtained in humans support the keybiologicalroleofghrelinreportedinrodents,withghrelin stimulatingthereleaseofgrowthhormone [50] ,subjectswith mutations in the GHS-R being shorter [51] and ghrelin administrationresultinginfeelingsofhunger [37] .However,the effectoflong-termghrelinadministrationinhumanshasnot beentested,andtheefficacyofghrelinantagonistsorvaccinationagainstghrelininobesepatientsisalsounknown.Indeed, ghrelinlevelsarelowinmostofobesepatients [52] ;however, losingweightbydietingoftenresultsinreboundweightgain, andthisreboundseemstobeinpartduetoelevatedghrelin levels induced by the initial dieting-asso ciated weight loss [53] .Theghrelin/GHS-Rsystemhasbeendemonstratedtobe asuccessfultargetinobeserodents.Selectiveacylatedghrelin blockadebyapolyethyleneglycol-modifiedL-RNAoligonuObesFacts2010;3:285-292
Ghrelin:NewMolecularPathwaysModulating AppetiteandAdiposity 289 rodent tissues [64] [65] [66] , even though GOAT expression was not observed in the pancreas of mice [67] . High levels of GOATgeneexpressionarefoundinsamplesenrichedwith mouse gastric ghrelin cells, with GOAT expression being highlycorrelationwithghrelindistribution [68] .Theregulation of GOAT mRNA in the stomach is controversial. In one study fasted rats did not show alterations in GOAT levels,whereasprepro-ghrelinmRNAwasincreased [66] .In contrastaseparatestudyhasshownthatfastedmiceshowed decreased gastric GOAT mRNA levels. While plasma acyl ghrelin levels remain unchanged during fasting, desacyl ghrelinlevelsincreasesignificantly.Ifinfactneithergastric GOAT mRNA expression nor prepro-ghrelin mRNA expressionareup-regulatedduringfasting,thiswouldpointtowardthenotionthatthepredominantphysiologicalfunction ofghrelinisnotnecessarily,oratleastnotexclusively,that of a hunger signal reflecting an empty stomach [67] . Togetherwiththelackofeffectofnutritionalstatusongastric GOATgeneexpression,GOATandprepro-ghrelinmRNA levelshavealsobeenfoundtobeunchangedinthestomach of ob/ob mice when compared to lean littermates [67] . Finally,chroniccaloricrestrictiononlyresultedinanincrease in gastric GOAT and ghrelin mRNA levels after 3 weeks, when the animals had lost a considerable amount of body weight,butnotbefore [66] .
Before GOAT was characterized, it was reported that dietarylipidsdirectlyinfluencedghrelinacylation [66] .There Ontheotherhand,itiswellestablishedthatghrelininduces GHrelease [1] andthatalterationsintheGHaxiselicitmajor changesinfatdistributionandmobilization.Forexample,in patientswithGHdeficiencyorinmicelackingtheGHreceptor, the percentage of body fat is increased. Thus, it seems probablethattheeffectsofcentralghrelinadministrationon lipid metabolism in lipogenic tissues may be influenced by GH.However,itwasshownthatchronicghrelinadministrationregulatesadiposelipidmetabolism,mainlyinaGH-independent fashion [63] . Central ghrelin also regulates de novo hepaticlipogenesisinaGH-independentfashionbut,incontrast,hepaticlipidmobilizationisregulatedinaGH-dependent fashion [63] . These findings suggested the existence of different ghrelin neuroendocrine circuits regulating adipose tissueandhepaticlipidmetabolism.
GOAT
Theenzymeresponsiblefortheoctanoylationofghrelinhas recentlybeenidentifiedandcharacterizedsimultaneouslyby twoindependentgroupswhichinitiallynameditmembrane boundO-acyltransferase4(MBOAT4)andthenrenamedas ghrelin O-acyltransferase (GOAT) and [64, 65] . In human tissuesthelevelsofGOATtranscriptsarehighinthestomach and pancreas, with other tissues showing weak expression [64, 65] . Similar results were obtained in mouse and chowdietthedifferencesinbodyweightbetweentransgenic andWTmicedisappeared,indicatingthattheacylationofghrelinisdependentondietarylipids [67] .
In addition to the forementioned data regarding GOAT andenergyhomeostasis,GOATappearsalsotoplayamajor roleinmetabolicadaptationintermsofsurvivalinthefaceof calorierestriction.Whensubjectedto60%calorierestriction, WTandGOAT(-/-)micebothlost30%ofbodyweightand 75%ofbodyfatwithin4days.Inbothlines,fastingbloodglucoseinitiallydeclinedequally.After4days,glucosestabilized inWTmiceat58-76mg/dl.InGOAT(-/-)mice,glucosecontinued to decline, reaching 12-36 mg/dl on day 7. At this point, WT mice showed normal physical activity, whereas GOAT(-/-) mice were moribund. GH rose progressively in calorie-restrictedWTmiceandlessinGOAT(-/-)mice.Infusion of either ghrelin or GH normalized blood glucose in GOAT(-/-) mice and prevented death. Thus, an essential function of ghrelin in mice is elevation of GH levels during severe calorie restriction, thereby preserving blood glucose and preventing death. Taken together these data links acylated ghrelin with GH and metabolic homeostasis nicely putting together the most relevant biological effects of ghrelin.
isnowevidencethattheacylationofghrelinbyGOATisregulatedbynutrientavailabilityanddependentonthepresence of specific dietary lipids as acylation substrates [67] ( fig. 3 ). Mice fed with a diet rich in glycerol triheptanoate (a medium-chain triglyceride(MCT)-containing heptanoic acid,whichisnotsynthesizeddenovoinmice)showedhigher levelsofacylatedghrelin.GOATknockoutmiceareresistant toahigh-fatdiet(HFD)containingMCT.Althoughnodifferences in body composition were found in GOAT-deficient micefedaHFD,GOATnullmicefedadietrichinMCThad a lower fat mass, which was probably due to higher energy expenditure during the light cycle [67] . Finally, transgenic miceoverexpressinghumanghrelinandhumanGOATinthe liverhavebeengenerated.Thesemicelackoctanoyl-modified human ghrelin in the circulation, which is likely due to the absence of medium-chain fatty acids in liver under normal dietary conditions. When the diet was supplemented with triglyceryl octanoate, high concentrations of unacylated and acylatedhumanghrelinwerefoundinthecirculation.Despite having a higher body weight and fat mass the mice overexpressingghrelinandGOAThadunchangedfoodintakecomparedtowildtype(WT)mice.Thisindicatesthatenergyexpenditure was significantly lower in transgenic mice than in WTmice.Twoweeksafterbeingswitchedbacktoaregular Ghrelin:NewMolecularPathwaysModulating AppetiteandAdiposity 291 be emphasized. GOAT has the potential to modulate all of the actions of acylated ghrelin leading to important implications in potential development of drugs targeting the acylationprocess.GOATisalsoi)auniqueenzymethatacylates ghrelin in a highly conserved manner; ii) ghrelin only binds andactivatesitsreceptorGHS-R1awhenacylated;andiii)its inhibitionorstimulationwouldnotaffectphysiologicalprocesses other than ghrelin acylation, but still preserving the physiologicaleffectsofdes-acyl-ghrelin.
Methodologies for studying the role and regulation of GOATarestillincomplete,particularlythelackofaspecific antibody,assaysformeasuringactivityandGOAT-specificinhibitors or activators. Once these tools are available, our knowledgeoftheghrelin/GHS-R1asystemwillincreasecon-siderablyandthepotentialofGOAT-specificpharmacologicaltargetswillbegintobefulfilled [69] .
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Future Directions
Thediscoveryofghrelinin1999asaGHsecretagogue,and lateronasapotentanduniqueendogenousorexigenicsignal, hasattractedtheattentionofmanyresearchersandpharmaceutical companies working in the areas of obesity, diabetes and metabolism. Much effort has made to clarify the effects and mechanisms of action of ghrelin in the central nervous systemandperipheraltissues.Newrolesandaspectsofghrelin physiology are constantly being brought to light. Indeed, allthemolecularpathwayslocateddownstreamoftheghrelin signaling might be possible targets for the development of obesitydrugs.However,itisimportanttonotethatmodifying someofthemlikeAMPKortranscriptionfactorssuchasBsx might also affect pathways different to food intake, because theyaremediatingmultiplephysiologicalfunctions.Des-acylghrelinmightbealsoatargetforsomeaspectsrelatedtothe metabolic syndrome, but, besides the receptor mediating its biologicalactionsisstillunknown,itseemsthatdes-acyl-ghrelin does not affect feeding behavior or body weight. Of all thesefindings,webelievethattherelevanceofGOATmust
